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Abstract 

A reversed-phase monolithic silica based capillary column (Onyx (''x, ISOmm x 0,1 mm) wax modified with the amphoteric surfactant, N
dotleeyl-N.N-( dirncthylammonionmdecanoate (DDMAU) and evaluated for the separation and determination of inorganic anions using on-column 
capacitivcly coupled contactless conductivity detection (C' D). The chromatographic performance of the column was evaluated and under optimal 
conditions separation efficiencies of 56,200 plates per meter or 7025 plates per column (at detecrlon point) were observed (for iodide). Direct 
plumbing of the capillary column to the micro-injector and on-column detection eliminated extra-column band broadening, thus allowing accurate 
analysis of van Decrntcr curves obtained for the monolithic capillary column. The calculated value for the C-term in the obtained van Deemter 
curve was between .) and -l ms for inorganic anions. allowing for the utilisation of relatively high now rates without significant losses in efficiency. 
The performance of the C4D detector was investigated and compared for detection on an open tubular capillary column and on the modified 
monolithic silica capillary column. The on-column detection approach did not result in any significant decrease in peak sensitivity for the monolith 
compared to responses recorded for open tubular capillary columns, and in addition meant the system could be applied to rapid separations by 
simple variation in apparent column lEngth. The proposed chromatographic system allowed for detection of common anions at sub-ppm level with 
a !O nL injection volume. AJJitionaliy, on-column detection allowed visualisation of the development of the separation at any point in time and 
evaluation of the longitudinal uniformity of the ion-exchange coating. 

© 2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved. 
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1. lntroduction 

Since pioneering work in 1983 [1,2J capi Ilary ion chromatog

raphy (CapIC) has generated steady interest due to potential 

benefits such as low reagent consumption, rapid and effi 

cient separations, analysis of small sample volumes of high 

matrix complexity, and simple interfacing of CaplC columns 

with selective and sensitive mass-spectrometric detection. Such 

advantages are discussed in detail in a recent review of the latest 
developments and achievements in Caple. which has been com

piled by Kuban and Dasgupta [31.However, Capre. as with most 

microfluidic technologies, is highly dependent upon the quality 
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and robustness of the instrumentation used, and for highly effi 

cient capillary based separations both the quality of the column 

packing and the elimination of all extra-column band broadening 

are of great importance. 

Three types of capillary columns have been used in CapIC: 

packed columns, open tubular columns and most recently intro

duced, monolithic columns. The first publication on CaplC was 

by Rokushika et al. III who used a surface agglomerated anion

exchange capillary column (50 mm x 0.19 mm J.D.), packed 

with I0 urn particles, coupled to a 0.2 rnm x 10mrn nafion 

pcrfluorosulphonate hollow fibre suppressor with conductivity 

detection. Later in the samc year, Rokushika et al. used the same 

column type, albeit much longer (470 mm x 0.) 9 mm I.D.), for 

the separation of seven anions in 15min, ill conjunction with 

UV detection [2]. A longer capillary column of smaller internal 

diameter (500 mm x O.IS mm) packed with 13 urn lunPac AS I I 
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resin particles was used by Boring et al. 141 with suppressed con
ductivity detection, resulting in the maximum peak efficiency of 
27, 100 theoretical plates per meter (Nzm) calculated forthe peak 
of chloride. 

The use of open tubular capillary columns lur Caplt.' have two 
main disadvantages -low capacity and the subsequent necessity 
to use rather long narrow coated capillaries to achieve sufficient 
separation efficiency as compared with packed capillaries. The 
capacity of open tubular capillaries can he increased either with 
multilayer organisation of bonded anion-exchange groups or by 
imrnohilisation of micro-particles or a suitable anion exchanger. 

Dasgupta and Kuban reported the usc or 5 m x 0.075 rnm 1.0. 
open tubular capillary column coated with a 0.7 um layer or 
an anion-exchange polymer for the separation or four anions 
in 35 min [3]. Pyo and Kim 15] used an open tubular cap
illary column of I m x 0.05 mill J.D. with irnrnobiliscd latex 
nuno-purticlcs of 360 nm diameter. However. such long nar

row columns exhibited a high backpressure which necessitated 
operation at high temperatures, lrom 75 to 150 'c. 

In recent years attention has turned to monolithic capillary 
columns for all modes of HPLC, including CapjC, although 
there has only heen a limited amount or work presented 
using pressure-driven flow together with capillary columns con
taining ion-exchange monolithic stationary phases for CaplC 
[61. Zakaria et al. recently described the use of latex-coated 
monolithic polymeric stationary phases for the separation or 
inorganic anions [7]. The column used was a 250 um I.D. 
fused silica capillary, with a length of 30 em, and containing 
a monolithic stationary phase prepared through the polymeri
sation of butylmethacrylate and ethylcnedimethacrylate with 
2-acrylamido-2-methyl-l-propanesulphonic acid, followed by 
coating with quaternary ammonium latex particles. Separation 
efficiencies achieved were relatively poor (e.g. 13,000 N/m for 
iodate), but the separations shown were obtained at high elu
ent flow rates (up to 31 J..lLlmin, owing to the high porosity 
of the monolith employed) and so rapid separations could be 
achieved, with seven analytes resolved in less than 2 min. Most 
recently, Suzuki et al. [8] have used monolithic silica capillary 
columns (200 nun x 0.1 nun J.D.) modified with cetyltri rnethy
lammonium saILsfor the separation of common inorganic anions, 
including bromide in a seawater matrix. Five anions were sep
arated in under I min using a flow rate of just J I J..lL/min, with 
direct UV absorbance detection. However, direct modification of 
the bare silica monolith with the above surfactant proved unsta
ble over time, requiring addition of the modifier to the eluent to 
stabilise retention times. 

The separation efficiency in rnicrofluidic separations depends 
strongly on extra-column broadening effects, which are pri
marily related to the construction of the detector flow cell or 
suppressor volume for suppressed conductivity detection 17]. 
On-capillary detection using contactlcss conductivity detection 
el iminates these extra-col umn contributions, and has been exten
sively utilised for detection in capillary electrophoresis [9]. In 
their comprehensive review, Kuban and Dasgupta specifically 
comment on the potential of capacitivcly coupled contactless 
conductivity detector tel D) as a future detection method for 
Caple. and review the application of the technique for use with 

open tubular capillary columns 131. However, apart from the 
above work by Zakaria et al., very liLLie work has yet to emerge 
in this specific area, with most papers coupling C1D with cap
illary electrochromatogruphic (CEC) separations, such as that 
carried out hy Hilder et al. 110]. who used on-column column 
detection on a packed bed ion-exchange capillary column of 
75 um 1.0. 

In the following paper we describe for the first time the use of 
silica based monolithic C I xcapi Ilary column (150 IIUll x 0.1 IllIll 
J.D.) coated with the amphoteric surfactant DDMAU, in combi
nation with direct-on-column C~D detection for the rapid CaplC 

separation and detection of small inorganic anions. The on
column mode of detection was also compared with on-capillary 
detection using an open tubular capillary to evaluate if measure
ment across the monolithic bed was significant in relation to 
detector linearity, sensitivity, etc. The efficiency of the devel
oped method was fully examined and compared to previously 
published Caple methods. 

2. Experimental 

2. I. Instrumentation 

The pump used for eluent delivery was an Applied Biosys
terns 400 Solvent Delivery System (Foster City, CA, U.S.A.). 
Eluent flow through the &pillary eolunlll was controlled 

hy a custom bui It adjustable flow splitter based upon a T
piece connector with variable backpressure applied to the 
waste line. Flow rates were cal ibrated using weight of col
lected eluate in sealed micro-vials. Samples were injected 
using a Rheodyne MX Module Nano Injector (Alltcch Asso
ciates, Applied Science Ltd., Lancashire, U.K.), with a fixed 
injection volume of 10 nl., into which the capillary column 
itself was connected directly. The capillary column used for 
this section of work was an Onyx monolithic reversed-phase 
C I x column (150 mm x 0.1 nun J.D., 0.365 nun O.D.) (Phe
noruenex, Cheshire, U. K.). In a manner similar to that described 
previously r11,121, the capillary column was dynamically 
semi-permanently coated with the anion exchanger, N-dodecyl
N,N-( di methylammonio )undecanoate (DDMAU) (Calbiochcm, 

La Jolla, CA. U.S.A.) by passing a 2.0 mM DDMAU solution 
through the column at a flow rate of approx. I J..lLlmin for 3 h. 
hefore washing thoroughly with Milli-Q water for approx. 1.5 h 
at the same flow rate. l-ollowing conditioning the column coat
ing remained stable for the entire period of this study, without 
signs of column bleed. 

The detector used was a Trace.Oec Contactless Conductivity 
Detector (Innovative Sensor Technologies GmhH, Innsbruck, 
Austria). The detector was supplied with a detector cell, through 
which the above modified monolithic capillary column was 
directly fed, with the exact position of detection along the length 
of the capi llary variable. Detector settings used were; frequency: 
2XHIGH; voltage (amplifier): -I g dB; gain: 75% and onset: n. 
Processing of chromatograms was carried out using a PeakNet 
6.30 software (Dionex, Sunnyvale, CA, U.S,A.). Eluent pH was 

measured using an Orion Model 420 pH meter (Thermo Orion, 
Beverly, MA, U.S.A.) with a glass electrode. 
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2.2. Reagents 

All chemicals used were of analytical reagent grade, and 
were supplied by Sigma-Aldrich (Tallught, Dublin, Ireland). All 
clucnts and standard solutions were prepared using deionised 
water from a Millipore Milli-Q water purification system (Bed
ford, MA, U.S.A), and were twice filtered through a 0,45 um 
filter and degassed by sonication, The cation-exchange car
tridges used were Supelco Supelclean LC-SCX I mL tubes 
(Sigma-Aldrich, Tallaght, Dublin. Ireland), 

3. Results and discussion 

The reversed-phase monolithic silica based capillary col
umn was dynamically modified with the amphoteric surfactant 
DDMAU, to provide anion-exchange properties to the mono
lithic silica phase. This coating has been characterised for its 
selectivity towards anions previously and has been shown to 
result in a stable coating on a similar reversed-phase monolithic 
silica phase [l l ]. However, it should be noted that according to 
manufacturer's data on the Onyx monolithic CIS capillary col
umn, the capillary monolith has a higher carbon content of IW;i, 
mass, compared to the previously studied standard bore Chro
molith Performance RP 18e column, which has a 14{)i, carbon 
mass. This should further increase the stability of the surface 
coating of DDMAU of the capillary monolithic column. 

3./. Column performance 

The efficiency of the monolithic anion exchanger with on
column detection was evaluated uiider varying eluent flow rates, 
Due to the fact that the monolithic capillary column was con
nected directly into the injector valve and used with on-column 
detection, there were no additional connections within the instru
mental set-up to produce extra-column broadening, this being an 
important consideration when reporting efficiency data for such 
small1.D. columns 1131. A van Deernter plot was constructed for 
nitrate and iodide peaks (0.5 and 0,25 111M, respectively, 10 nL 
inj.) with eluent flow rates ranging from 40 nL/min to I J.lLllllin 
(n = 15), with an effective column length of 8 ern, The plot is 
shown as Fig. I. From the data shown, A-, B- and ('-tcrms 
were calculated as 20.8 u.m, 4,4 x 10-3 ml11 2/s and 5,3 rns for 
nitrate, respectively, and 12.3 urn, 4,0 x 10-3 mnl2/s and 3.lms 
for iodide, respectively (data calculated using Sigmaplot 7 soft
ware), The results showed that over the flow rates investigated, 
peak efficiency was highest between 0.3 and 0,45 J.lL/min. The 
obtained C'-terms between 3 and 6 ms are in a good agreement 
with data of a recent review 1141 which presented ('-term values 
for neutral organic compounds on reversed-phase silica based 
0.1 111m l.D. capillary monolithic columns, as varying from 2.2 
to 70 I11S. The C-term calculated from the data of Pyo and Kim 
151 obtained for an open capillary of 50 urn Lfr., coated with 
latex particles at 75 "C was 57.5 rns, which is ten times higher 
than the values found in this study (Fig. I). 

The low C-term values determined present the possibility to 
apply higher flow rates through the capillary column without 
significantly affecting peak broadening. f-or nitrate, under opti

H,J.'m 
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o+-__--,--__-r-r-__---, ,--_,_.,-__--,--..J 

o 
Linear veloCity, rnrn/s 

I'ip, I, van Dccmter plotx for the modified monolithic silica capillary column 
with an d'h"'\iv,, column length of ~ em and a 0.5 mM phthalate eluent ( lund 2) 

and for IhL' open capillary column I 111 length and 50 fLlll LD, coated with latex 
panicle, and I 111M sodium sulphate at 75 en) accordinjr to 151: I. iodide: 2 
and ,\ nitrate. 

mal flow conditions peak efficiency was c~33,5()0 N/m, and for 
iodide this value was ~5(j,200 Nzrn. These values are similar to 
those previously observed on the 100 rum x 4.6mm Chromolith 
Performance RP18e column coated with DDMALJ (39,650 and 
49,270 N/lll for nitrate and iodide, respectively) f Ill. Using 
.1 flow rate of I J.lLllllin, an average column efficiency was 
calculated for eight anions (iodate, bromate, nitrite, bromide, 
nitrate, iodide. sulphate and thiocyanate), using three effec
tive column lengths (Lcffl of 4.5, is,S and 12,5 ern, and was 
round to be 35,000 Nzrn. The observed column efficiency of 
the monolithic anion exchanger is over 3 times higher that 
reported by other research groups evaluating different types of 
capillary ion-exchange columns (Table I) including organopoly
meric monoliths and cetyltrirnerhylammonium chloride (CTAC) 
coated monolithic silica CaplC columns 17,81. 

However, the observed values of column efficiency are still 
less than could be expected for capillary monolithic silica based 
columns, so it is important to identify the possible reasons for 
band broadening within the CaplC system, f-or this purpose, the 
peak widths (Wh) were measured at different Leff and the cor
responding plot was built (Fig, 2). As can be seen from Fig, 2, 
a continuous increase in peak width was noted for chromato
graphic peaks of iodide, sulphate and thiocyanate. According to 
theory the number of theoretical plates in the column (N) can he 
calculated as follows: 

N = 16(~)2 (I) 
Wh 

where tR is the retention time, Correspondingly, the peak width 
(1I'h) can be expressed as: 

tl{ 
!J'h =4-- (2)

IN 
Assuming the capillary column monolith is homogeneous in its 
properties, a constant linear velocity (u =Left'!ttd and constant 
height equivalent to a theoretical plate (HETP =Lefr/N) should 
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'I;lbk 1 
The column efficiency obtained under optimum conditions for the separauon inorganic anions with different capillary columns 

Capillary column Length 1.1), Anion rl( (min) Flow rate Velocity Nzcolurnn N/11l Ref. 

In1l111 (u m) ([LLlmin) (mrn/s! 

Packed with 10 [LIn aggloillerated 470 l')O NO, 10)') 1.9 067 J.SXO-1. J.D 4,000-6,667 12,11 

anion exchanger 

Pa"k"d with 11 um Ion Pack AS I I 500 ISO CI IO.S2 1.5 J 1.565 27.UO 141 

particles 

Open tubular column with internal 5000 75 NO, 29.S \.5 5,SS 2.7h1 55J 111 
wall anion exchange coating 

1000 .50 NO, No d.uu O.J 77 J .501 20...l0(r' 20,400" 151 

AS J0 latex coated monolithic JOO 250 10, 1..566 ~·S.() ~·2.1 1.')00 13,000 171 

methacrylate column 

Monolithic silica based dynamically 400 100 NO: 18.5') 5.6 2.224 5,5601> IX1 
coated with CTAC 

Onyx monolithic column C J 8 coated 125'!I50 100 X.92 1.67 0.70 7.025' 56,200 Present work 

with DDMAU 

u Achieved with decreased viscosity of the eluent at 7.5 C. 

h Calculated from corresponding chromatograms. 

c Length to the detection point. 
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Fig. 2. Graphs showing peak widths (1/'10) for peaks of i,.dide. sulphate and 

thyocyanutc measured at different column lengths (/'dl ), 

he observed al different points of the column or at different '"df. 

By inserting u and HETP in Eq. (2), the tinal expression for 1/11> 

can he obtained: 

Wh = 4 Left" HETP = const /i (3) 
II 

d l 
'"ell 

where 4JHETP/u = const, This means that the dependence 

between U'h and LetT should be suited to function y = at". In this 
work b must he around 0.5. The regression analysis of plots 

shown in Fig. 2 using Sigrnaplot 7 software gave the following 

equations: 

The values of coefficient b arc in a good agreement with theory. 
The relatively high standard errors obtained for regressions can 

he attributed to uncertainty of the bandwidth determination at 

the lop or the monolithic capillary column. The column volume 

V (rnl.) is equal to: 

V (rul.) = el.S = 0.257T'"(I.D}, (4)"" 
where t' is the porosity, L the length of monolithic column (ern) 
and S is the open capillary tube cross section (cnh. According 
to manufacturer's data the LD. of the capillary monolithic col
umn is 0.0 I ern and porosity is .....,80';;,. The injection volume was 

always 10 nl or 10-5 ml., so the bandwidth of unretaincd solute 

(lJIllhJ at the lop of the capillary monolithic column was approx

imatcly 0.159 em. This corresponds to an injection volume of 

25 J.LL into a standard HPlC column of size 250 rum x 4.6 mrn, 

and would therefore suggest injection volume in this case is not 
the cause of signi ficant hand broadening, 

3.2. Anion separations 

The anion-exchange selectivity of the monolithic CIS capil

lary column coated with DDMAU was evaluated using a 0.5 mM 

phthalate eluent. Table 2 lists the retention factors for a wide 

range of anions on capillary column under these conditions, 
together with some retention dala from the previous study using 

the DDMAU coaled Chromolith Performance RP 18e column 
standard bore 2.5 em x 0,46 ern column. For the anions listed 

very similar retention data and selectivity compared to the chlo

ride, which was least retained under the conditions used, were 

noted. 
Fig. ) shows some typical chromatograms of nine inorganic 

anions in )0 min. The column capacity was also checked with 

SCN-: Y= 14.097x°7173 (R=0.94m) 5td.errorforh-OI5)6 

5042-: y = 9.4018xO.5650 (R = 0.9548) Stcl.crror for o - O.094X 

1-: y = 6,5767x()6W5 (R = O.lJ(46) Sid. error fur b - 0.1859 
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Tahk 2 
Retention factors and selectivity for separation of anion' on the Onyx monolithic CIK capillary column coated with DDMAU using a 0.5 IllM phrhulutc eluent as 
compared with literature dat'l for Chrumnlith Perform.mce Kf'IX" column 1111 

Anion Onyx monolithic CIK cupillurv Chrornnlith performance Rf'l ~e 

Reteruion tuctor, k Selectivity. (¥.\,.!( r Retention factor, k Selectivity, ";\,./('1 

Bicarbonure 

Selenite 

ludatc 
Formate 

Arsenate 

Bromate 

Chloride 
Nitrile 
Chloroacetat.. 

Chlorite 

Bromide 
Nitrate 
Chloral .. 

lodidl' 
Sulphite 
Sulph.u .. 
Thi,,,ulphate 
Thiocyanate 
Perchlorate 

(UO 
0.49 
0.71 
077 
O,X'; 

1,00 
1,03 
1.17 
1.2, 

1.32 

U9 
1.';2 

2.25 
';.3'; 

7.m 
7.IX 

13.12 
20.XX 
23,40 

0.291 
0.47f> 
O,I,g<) 

074X 
OX'.'; 
0.971 
I.O(lO 
1.1.11; 

1.19.. 

1.2X2 
I.N) 
1.4711 
2.IX'; 

';.19.. 

I1.XX4 

11.971 

12.nX 
20.272 
22.7IX" 

1.1..l 1000 

2.41 2.114 

(,.27 5.500 
X09 7.(l'-J(' 

X,OO 7.(lIX 

1X..111 16.10'; 

regard to increasing standard concentrations. Fig. 4 shows the 
overlaid chromatograms obtained fur a series of mixed standards 
of iodate. nitrite. bromide and nitrate. As can be seen from the 
chromatograms shown. peak broadening for the higher concen
tration standards indicated that for future work the capacity of 
the monolith should ideally he increased. 

The ability to move the detection point on the capillary 
when using C4D detection provides additional possibilities for 
optimisation of the separation. Fig. 5(a) shows three overlaid 
chromatograms of the same 0.5 mM mixed standard recorded 
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with different Lerr. Fig. 5(b) simply shows the expanded first 
3 min section of each chromatogram for clarity. Using the 
12.5 em monolith it was possible to separate all of the anions 
injected. although the selectivity of the stationary phase coating 
was such that thiocyanate was retained for ~23 min. However. 
a considerable advantage of C4 J) on-column detection is the 

ability to alter the Letf. which as shown can mean it is possible. 
using a single isocrutically delivered eluent. to obtain separa

tion of both early and late eluting species. or if it is only the later 
eluting peaks which are of interest, shorten Left considerably. 
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Fig. 3. (a) Typical chromatogram obtained using the modified monolithic capillary column with on-column ell) detection. Anion concentration =O.'imM (except 
thiocyanate and perchlorate = 2 njM), l-ffccrive column length =.~ em, flow rare = tUO 1-'1 Jmin. eluent = O.'i mM phthalate (pH 4.0). (h) Rapid sepuruuon of chloride 
(O,';mMl. chlorite (2.0 mM) and chlorate to,'; m!\\). Condition', a' (a). 
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Fig, 4. Overlaid chromatograms of mixed anion standards ranging: from 10 to 
100 Illgll" ( 100 pg to I ng injected mass) obtained using the modified monolithic 
silica capillary column with a O.SmM phthalate eluent (pH 4.0) uud on-column 
C I D detection. llow rate" 1,0 p.L'min. 

The ability to move the detector cell along the capillary col
umn also provides a simple method to evaluate the longitudinal 
homogeneity of the column coating. Calculation of k for standard 
anion peaks at varying Letf, with all other conditions constant. 
should result in a constant k for each anion. A plot or Lett against 
k should therefore give a flat response. However. here, as shown 
in Fig. 6. xuch a response was not seen. indicating the degree of 
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I:ig, 6, Graphs showing the change in retention factor, k, as effective column 
length was increased for (a) iodate,1:>romate,nitrite, bromide and nitrate, and (hl 
iodide, sulphate ;1I1d thiosulphate. Eluent: O.S mM phthalic acid (pH 4.0). Flow 
rate 1.0 IJ,I./min, 

DDMAU coating was not uniform along the length or the col
umn. The data shown in Fig. 6 would indicate a lower degree of 
stationary phase coverage at the start of the capillary. as k values 
increase steadily as Lett' increases from 4 to 13em. This would 
indicate a small degree of 'bleed' of the surfactant from the cap
illary column over time, which would increasingly result in this 
uneven distribution of the coating over this period. This simple 
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method, which is an additional benefit of on-column detection. 
can he used to improve stationary phase modification methods 
to achieve a more homogenous distribution of the modifier. and 
a recently published communication has explored this possibil
ity further [ 151. From the experimental point of view, the use of 
C4 [) in this way is a simpler way to evaluate longitudinal unifor
mity along a capillary, compared with alternative methods. such 
as laser fluorescence detection in transparent capillary columns 
as proposed by Evans and McGuffin r161. From the data shown 
in Fig. fJ it is clear that more detailed studies into coating proce
dures and column conditioning is required to achieve a uniform 
and stable coating along the length of the capillary and these 
studies are currently underway. 

3.3. On-column conductivity detection 

To evaluate the suitability of the C4 [) detector for usc in 
CaplC as an on-column detector it was important to evaluate 
detector performance, both directly on the monolithic silica 
column and also, for comparison purposes, on open tubular 
fused silica capillary of similar dimensions (100 rnm x 0.1 mm 
I.D.). Taking a I mM acetate butler solution as a model eluent. 
the detector response for the unmodified monolithic capillary 
column to 10 nL injections of chloride standards under sim
ple flow injection analysis (Fl A) conditions was evaluated 
(O.2H7.05I11M, 10-250 mg/L). The same series of injections 
were made onto the open tubular fused silica capillary column. 
and again detected on-column. For all experiments flow rate 
through each capillary was kept constant at 0.96 f.LLlmi n ± <5',1,·. 
The resultant calibration graphs for these Fl A experiments are 
shown as Fig. 7, here with data pl~ted as peak areas. Each data 
point shown is the average from three replicate injections. The 
recorded data are plotted without background subtraction and 
clearly show different detector slopes for each experiment. with 
the open tubular capillary column showing the larger slope and 
greater sensitivity. 

The porosity of the unmodified monolithic capillary column 
is about HO% of the total volume of corresponding empty capil
lary, so the lower conductivity response for each solution could 
be expected in this case, although the slope for the open capillary 
column was approximately two times higher than fur the mono
lithic column. However, when comparing background signals 
for various eluents, including water. within the open capillary 
and a DDMAU modified monolith, the modified monolith now 
exhibited a slightly higher background signal due to the con
tribution of the coating itself, which will obviously negatively 
affect signal-to-noise ratio when used as here for on-column 
detection in Caple. Following the above study, a ~~ ern long 
section of the 100 f.Lm I.D. open tubular capillary was attached 
(with zero dead volume capillary connection) to the end of the 
modified 15 ern long monolithic capillary column and used as a 
'detector cell' to compare peak width and height to those seen 
with direct detection on the monolith. Fig. g shows the resultant 
chromatograms. The Left for the direct detection mode (Fig. X( a» 
was ~ 11 CI11, whereas for the monolithic column with attached 
extension (rig. H(b)) this was ~ 16 em. As can be seen from the 
chromatograms shown. the addition of the open cupi llary tube 
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as detector cell led to a clear peak broadening effect due to both 
increased retention. and more importantly the relatively large 
internal volume of the open capillary compared to the internal 
volume of the monolith. Fig. Sk) shows this effect most clearly 
with comparison of unretained injection peaks for the two con
figurations. This comparison indicated that despite the relative 
responses shown in Fig. 7, the most suitable option for detection 
was direct detection on the monolithic capillary column itself. 

Attempts to reduce the band broadening seen through the cou
pling of smaller I.D. open capillaries (75 p.m and 50 f.Lm I.D.) 

proved equally unsatisfactory as detector response for smaller 
I.D. capillaries was reduced. Evaluation of the two traces shown 
in Fig, H for comparative levels of detector noise also showed 
no significant differences. 

A series of mixed anion standards (0.06-2.2 mM, n = 4) were 
injected into the monolithic capillary column, and separated 

using a phthalate eluent. Using on-column detection and record
ing peak areas, acceptably linear responses were seen for each 
anion, the slopes and linear regression correlation coefficients 
for which are given in Table 3. Also shown in Table :'\ are peak 
areas and signal-to-noise ratios for anion standards using direct 
on-column detection, together with concentration and absolute 
detection limits (based upon a signal equal to 1 x baseline noise). 
As shown in Table 3, absolute detection limits based upon the 
10 nL injection volume ranged from just IOpg (brornide) to 
115 pg (thiosulphatc), corresponding to concentration detection 
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limits of 0.0 12 and 0.073 mM, respectively. These values com
pare well to that recently published by Suzuki ct al. IIII who used 
UV absorbance detection with monolithic CapTC and achieved 
detection limits for bromide of 0.056 mM (absolute detection 
limit of 90 pg using a 20 nl, injection volume). 

3.4. Analysis ofdrinking water samples 

To assess the suitability of the simple CapIC system with 
on-cupi Ilary detection to a common appl ication, dri nking water 

samples were analysed. The effective column length was set 
as short as possible ("-'4.5 em), in order to give the shortest run 
times possible. A tap water sample taken from a source tap within 
the research laboratory was filtered using a 0.45 f.L1ll filter, and 
injected onto the capillary column, without subjecting the water 
sample to any further sample pre-treatment. The resulting chro

matogram, as well as a chromatogram of a 0.5 mM standard 
of chloride, nitrate and sulphate, for comparative purposes, can 
he seen in Pig. 9(a). The overall runtime was under 3 min, but 
there was excessive tailing of the injection peak which partially 
masked the peaks for chloride and nitrate. This tailing may have 
been caused by a degree of retention of organic acids within 

Tahk J 

the sample. or slight retention of divalent cations present in the 
tap water sample, due to the amphoteric nature of the stationary 
phase coating. The use of a reversed-phase clean-up cartridge 
to remove organic components from the sample prior to anal
ysis had no effect and so the retention of cationic species was 
identified as the possible cause. 

In an attempt to remedy the above tailing, the samples were 
~jected onto the capillary column through a cation-exchange 
cartridge in the acid form (Supelco Supelclean LC-SCX). This 
removed the various cationic species within the tap water sample 
and replaced them with hydronium ions. While a certain degree 
of injection peak tailing was still evident, the signal-to-noise 
ratios for chloride, nitrate and sulphate obtained after perform
ing cation-exchange on the tap water sample were 2.6, 1.9 and 
1.5 times the values of the signal-to-noise ratios calculated for 
the tap water sample that had not been subject to any sample pre
treatment. Fig. 9(h) shows a rapid separation of chloride, nitrate 
and sulphate in a tap water sample, injected through the cation
exchange cartridge. with an effective column length of "-'4.5 ern, 

Here the three major anionic components of' drinking water can 
be clearly seen with an overall run time or under 1.5 min. Increas
ing the column effective length to 8.5 em, whilst still injecting 

Detector sensitivity and linearity (O.06-2.2I1lM, 1/ =41 1'''1' LOIfIlIlOIl anions using a 0'; IllM phthalate eluent (pi I 4.0). delivered at a flow rate of 1,0flLlmin, with 
on-column detection 

Anion Peak area Signal-to-noise Detection limit Absolute detection Calibration Correlation 
(m V min):' ratio" L~ x 11\Ii,") (IIlM) limit (pg) slope coefficient (/?') 

Iodate O.(J57S :IS.:; O.O~Y oS 0.004 O.YY02 
Bromate O.1411l 67.() (1.022 2S 
Nitrite On';7 2'J.'; 0.0';1 24 oon O'J'J';4 
Bromide 04104 123.4 0.012 10 (Ul52 O.YYXY 
Nitrate IU264 IOIl.S 0.014 'J (Ul'i'! O.99'}6 
Iodide 0.3706 4S.4 oml 79 n.02() O.l)99X 
Sulphate O.'J 14') 24.2 0.062 60 0.044 O.'NS7 
Thio,ulphate 09727 XI? 0.07.' 1IS 

u 1'01' mixed 0.'; mM standard (thioxulphutc 2,nM). 
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drinking water sample. (b) A capillary ion chrornarogrum 01' a drinking water sample following passage through a cation-exchange cartridge (effective column 

length =~A.S em), (c) As (h) except effective column length = H.5 em. Llucnr and 110w rates same as Fig. 5. 

via the cation-exchange cartridge resulted in the chromatogram as drinking water. was clearly possible. The ability to move the 
shown as Fig. 9(c). Clearly resolution of the peaks was improved detector cell along the length of the capillary column also meant 
and the system was more suitable Ior quantitication of the nitrate that run times could he reduced to a point of acceptable resolu
peak. tion simply through reduction in apparent column length, shown 

Finall y, in order to investigate the robustness of the developed in this work with the 1.5 min run time for the determination of 
method, the analysis of a single tap water sample was repeated chloride, nitrate and sulphate in a drinking water sample. 
R times (including the pre-treatment step). Peak area C!r,RSD 
values of 3./ g, 2.72 and 2.R I for chloride, nitrate and sulphate, Acknowledgements 
respectively, were obtained, As the repeat experiments included 
the pre-treatment step and considering the small sample volumes Financial support from the Irish Research Council for Sci
involved in Caple, '!i,RSD of "-'3% and below for the method ence, Engineering and Technology (lRCSET) and Bristol Myers 
was encouraging. Squibb is gratefully acknowledged. 
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